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Floyd-Shields
M im Shirley Shield«, daughter 

of Mr aod Mrs. J L. Shields of 
OlareDdoD, and Gene Floyd, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Floyd of 
Hedley, veere married Friday 
night, Aug 14, in the Church of 
Christ at Clarendon.

The eouple exchanged their nup
tial vows before an archway en 
twined in greenery, centered by 
white wedding bells and flanked 
by white gladioli and candles. 
Minister Jones, pastor, officiated 
at the ceremony.

Miss Johnny Shields, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a pale green taffeta brocade 
dress Bobby Wiggins served as 
best mao Mirs Cynthia Smith 
presided at the register. Jimmy 
BoNver aod Darrell Holland were 
ushers.

The bride wore a full length 
dress of chiffon over satin She 
wore a fingertip illusion veil and 
carried a bridal bouquet of white 
roeee and w am tioos

A reception followed at the back 
of the church Mieses Diane Tal
bert and Becky Spivey served at 
the refreshment table.

The couple then departed on a 
wedding trip to Six Flags. On re
turn they will be at home in Hed
ley, where the groom is farming 

The bride was attending Claren
don High School and the groom ie 
a graduate of Hedley High Sohool

LEGION NEWS
Our poet went on record to aid 

the Junior Baseball program here. 
A benefit game will be played Fri
day night between the Old Timers 
and Juniors.

Come out to the game, play if 
you can, it not yoiu can coach, um
pire, heller and put some money 
in the kitty. All will help 

A fried chicken supper prepared 
by Mrs. Paul Stewart was served 
at last week's meeting. New of
ficials were installed aod 12 mem
bers paid their 1966 dues. Last 
year's membership was 97.

Visiting Mrs. Ruth Stiles Sun
day were Mr and Mrs. J. A Stiles 
John and Rita and Steve Terry of 
Olton, Mr aod Mrs Lewis Stiles 
Xressa aod Tanya, Mr. and Mrs^ 
Dwayne Stiles aod baby, and John
ny Stiles all of Amarillo, and Mr 
and Mrs B. J. Wiggins and family 
of Kildare.

Benefit Ball Game
The Old Timers will play the 

Hedley Junior Baseball team this 
Friday night, ttbe 21st. No admis
sion will be charged but a collec
tion will be taken The Junior 
team, like most of us, are in the 
red.

For the Old Timers you will see 
such old time stars (according to 
their tales) as Alva Simmonsi, 
L 'oyd Leggiht, Booker Shaw, Clif
ford Johnson, Ansil Adamson and 
others. You will probably see 
Messers, Shaws, and a bunch of 
Hills The age limit will be from 
35 to 75 years Someone suggest
ed the name of the team should be 
the Social Security Wonders

The age limit of the Junior team 
will probably be 12. 13 aod 14 
years, They plan daily workouts 
The Old Timers figure they wi I 
get all the workout needed in the 
game

For the Three Blind Mice old 
time umpires will be chosen Those 
totally blind will be ext^ded. 
Pregame ceremonies will start at 
7:30 p.m . Come out aod see the 
oid stars in action (slow motion).

Opening of School
Sohool will open the 1964-65 

year on Aug. 24 at 8:40 a. m. 
Lunch will be served on this day, 
aod the busses will run at 2 p. m.

There will be a general assembly 
on this date. The public is cor
dially invited to attend this assem 
bly.

The high school students will 
enroll on Friday, Aug. 21, begin
ning at 1:30 p. m. The school 
faculty will meet at 9:00 on Aug 
2 1 .

The faculty for this year are as 
follows:

Mrs. Joyce Boliver, 1st grade
Mrs. Reatha Pyeatt, 2nd grade
Miss Hazel Coursey,3rd aod 4th 

grades
Mrs. Ida Lou Dickson, 5th and 

6th grades
J. M . Baker, math aod social 

studies
Mrs. Evelyn Messer, English 

and commercial
Mrs Sue Shields, Homeroaking
Doyle Messer, agriculture
Connie DeBord, scienee
Jack Webster, principal, coach, 

social studies.
R. K Sams, Supt. and math 

—■ o  — ..........
E^veryone in this area is fcdling 

mueh better since the good rains.

Revival Meeting School Bond 
Information

A revival meeting will be held 
at the First Baptist Church here 
from Sunday, Aug 30, through 
Sunday, Sept. 7

Rev. Russell Poglie of Peters
burg, above, will do the preaching 
for the revival aod Randall Scdtt 
of Wellington will oonduct the 
song servioea

There will be morning and even
ing services every day except Sat
urday. Morning services will be 
at 9:30 and evening services at 
7 :30. Prayer servloes will be each 
evening at 7:15.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

Correction
In the recent article answering 

questions on the school bond issue, 
an error was made. It was sti^ed 
that if the bond election carried, 
the tax rate would be $1.25 pev 
$100 valuation This should have 
read $1 30 per $100 valuation.

There seems to be some miaim- 
derstanding of the valuations aod 
rate of our school tax for the com
ing year Let's take an example 
of a house which has been valued 
at $1,000 for school tax purposes 
in the past. This would mean 
that the Board of Equalisation 
had placed an actual value of 
$4,000 on this house, as we have 
been taking 25% of actual value. 
The amount of tax on this proper
ty would have been $15 in the past.

On this same bouse the value 
for the coming year will be ap
proximately $2,000 or 50% of ac
tual value The rsite will be $1 
per $100 value or $20. If the bond 
issue passes, the rate for the next 
tax year would be $1.36 or $26.

R . K.Sams, Supt.

To The Merchants
It is requested that the mer

chants of Hedley eontribute a sum 
to the pay of the night watchman, 
as has bsen the custom in the pest.

The night wstchman gives an 
eetra service in checking doors, 
etc , which is well worth a monthly 
contribution.

All merchants willing to contrib
ute monthly for this purpose are 
asked to contact one of your city 
officials.

Visiting in the Burt Stone home 
the past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vergil Wells of LaHabra, Calif., 
Mr. aod Mrs. Mae Wells aod two 
sons of Fullerton, C a lif , Mrs. 
Lewis Lane of El Paso, aod Denny 
and Judy Stone of Amarillo.

Mr. aod Mrs. Roy McKee visit
ed in Canyon and Hale Center 
last week end.

Mr and Mrs L. T . Baker, Dav
id and Marvin enjoyed a trip to 
Yellowstone Park last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlyn Braden of 
Ropesville visited in the Kenneth 
Sams home last wdek end.

Subscribe to the informer.

Card o f Thank«
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our many friends for 
your kindness and sympathy in 
our loss.

We especially appreciated the 
food, flowers, and every other ex
pression of sympathy. May God 
bless every one of you 

The family of 
Mrs J. B . Masterson

VOTE SATUIiOAT!
Don’t forget to vote in $be 

school bond election Saturday, 
Aug. 22. Whatever your senti
ments, come out and express them. 

■ o  —

Card o f Thanks
I want to thank my many 

friends for their prayers, giHs, 
cards and visits while I was in the 
hospital.

Mrs. J. R. Carlton

Rend IIm J

/
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Ebliver. Publieher

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $2.50 eleewhere 
PubUahed every Friday at Hedley. Texae 

Entered as second class matter October 28. 1910* at the poet 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act o f  March 3. 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess o f the amount received 
for such advertising. ^

All obituaries, resolutions o f respect, cards o f thanks, advertís* 
ing o f church or society func^ns, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand* 
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation vrhich may 
appear in the columns o f The Informer vrill gladly be corrected upon 
I ts being brought to the attention of thè publisher.

For Quality, Value aad Service
% •

S o j f . W M  S U a w w a

from

£m ÌJìa*ò
Mempliie, Texas 
WILSON DRUG

Repreeeatativc —  Phone 856-9811

DW’S BMBEB SlOP

Jimmie’s Garage
Swieral lepairMC 

Sm  n  for aH kiada of aita 
aod tractor rapairiic at a 

raasaaabia priaa.

Jimmie Youree

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL &  G AS 
Western Auto Tires

Wrecker Service
Phone Day 8 8 6 4 K m  

Night S8S^722

W e wiB bay 
Im k k o a  and

D o y  i n . . . d a y  o s t

For everyday low prices, 
and complete, capable 

* persoral service you can 
always depend upon the 
Registered Pharmacist at 
our Raxali Drug Slora.
The naxt time your doctor 
prescribas. bring your 
proscription to us. Wa carry 
only the freshest drugs 
available arxl dispense 
them with the most exact 
aQuipmant known to 
pharmacy.

Your GtaM) Phormocift

C o n v e n ie n t w a y  to h o v e  y o u r 
K o d a k  co lo r film  processed b y

1.
Buy these Kodak Frepoid 
Processing Moilers from us. 
Price covers processing cost.

AAoil exposed film —  stiH or 
movie —  direct to Kodak in 
handy envelope mailer pro* 
vided.

le member te come

3.
Get your slides or movies 
bock by moil, postpoid.

iipply of
KODAK PtEPAIO PBOCfSSING MAILERS SOON.

oooooooooooooooooooeoooooooooooeddbooooc

AQUA NET 
^2Ú0 TONI

59c
^U9

Universal Hair Dryer ^.99

^179 SHEAFFER PEN 59c
BIC PENS 
75 CRAYOLAS

Uc
49c

FOWLERS DRUG
M em phis, Texas

Farm Bureau 
Chicken Barbecue

The annual ehieken barbeeue of 
the Donley County Farm Bureau 
will be held at the LeliaLake eom- 
munity center Friday, Aug. 21, 
Serving will start at 6*.30 p. m.

Erveryone ia invited, bring your 
friende.

You are requested to leave 4 of 
a ebiokeo, in balvte, per person for 
your family and gueata, either at 
Moreman Grocery in Hedley or the 
looker plant in Clarendon, by 9:30 
Fiiday morning, Aug. 21, ao that 
we ean aaeertain the number ex
pected to uttend.

The Farm Bureau will furnish 
tbe trimmings, wbieh will be pre
pared by tbe barbecue king and 
hia able aaaietanta.

A report will be presented by 
Larry Altman of Hedley, who at
tended the Farm Bureau Inatiluto 
at Huntaville, and other entertain
ment will be provided.

Thii providee a wonderful oppor
tunity to visit with your friends 
aod neighbors. See you there I

Lee Sballtr

DR. D. R  COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, T «x m  
Phone 856-3101

Hedley Laundry
Y ou d o  it oe we d o  i t  
Finidi W ork e l I j mndty 

Dried if Desired.
W e Pick Up und DeBver

Phone 856*3361

Morris
Sand & Gravel

CARL MORRIS JR. 
Masonry sand ' 

Concrete sand and gravel 
Irrigation well gravel 
Gravel for driveways 

Yard leveling
Memi^is, 259*2556 Hedley
321 N. 9th Box 86

Taylor Motor Co.
HBW & n s »  611S 

m  US N I  A F i l l  D ill 
FiBudBg Arrugd 

PhoDD 896-3201

See or Gall
TA Y LIl’S FlYMfi 8BRVICB
for defoliation or any other type of 
aerial spraying.
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Benefit Ball Game
The Old Timer! will play the 

Hedley Junior Baseball team this 
Friday night, hbe 21st. No admis- 
eion will be charged but a collec
tion will be taken The Junior 
team, Kke most of us, are in the 
red.

For the Old Timers you will see 
such old time stars (according to 
their tales) as Alva Simmons^ 
Lloyd LeggiU, Booker Shaw, Clif
ford Johnson, Ansil Adamson and 
others. You will probably see 
Messers, Sbaws, and a bunch of 
Hills. The age limit will be from 
35 to 75 years. Someone suggest
ed the name of the team should be 
the Social Security Wonders

The age limit of the Junior team 
will probably be 12, 13 and 14 
years, They plan daily workouts 
The Old Timers figure they will 
get all the workout needed in the 
game.

For the Three Blind Mice old 
time umpires will be chosen. Those 
totally blind will be excluded. 
Pregame ceremonies will start at 
7:30 p.m . Come out and see the 
old stars in action (clow motion).

Mrs. Fern Bilderback

To The Merchants
It is requested that the mer

chants of Hedley contribute a sum 
to the pay of the night watchman, 
as has been the custom in the past.

The night watchman gives an 
extra service in checking doors, 
etc , which is well worth a monthly 
contribution

All merchants willing to contrib
ute monthly for this purpose are 
asked to contact one of your city 
officials.

Mrs. Elphie Fern Bilderback,70, 
of Atfnarillo, passed away in a hos
pital there Tuesday. Funeral ser
vices were held Thursday morning 
in the East Amarillo Missionary 
Baptist Church by Rev, Isaac 
Smith and Rev. R . E. Walters. 
Burial was in Rowe cemetery here.

Mrs. Bilderbdck was born in 
Whitesboro and moved to Amarillo 
from Hedley some 27 years ago.

She is survived by a oon, Toby 
of Amarillo; two sisters, Mrs. John 
Klintworth of Parsons, Kansas 
and Mrs. Olarence Culver of San 
Diego, Calif.; a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Fern Bid well of Lubbock; and 
three grandchildren.

Slumbei Paily
Mrs Hunsucker’s class of the 

First Baptist Sunday School en 
joyed a slumber party Tuesday 
night.

We went to the Memphis park 
and ate supper, and went to the 
show afterward, then came back 
to Mrs. Hunsucker’s. At midnight 
we had a midnight snack. We 
stayed up all night and had a sun- 
r se breakfast.

Present were Kay Same, Susan 
Maddox. Carole Hill, Jean Winn, 
Glenda Stephens, and a visitor, 
Becky Braden.

VOTE SATURDAY!
Don’t forget to vote in the 

school bond election Saturday, 
Aug. 22. Whatever your senti
ments, come out and express them.

Read th e  CUssiRad A d a

Hamburger Meat, lb.
Beef Ribs, lb. .29 Pressed Ham, lb.
Turnips and Greens, can
Ranch Style Beans, can
Nature’s Best Navy Beans . 1 1  Cream Peas
Cherry Pie Filling, ready to use
Ready to use Apple Pie Filling
Raisin Pie Filling, ready to use
Mott’s Apple luice, qt.
Keen, lemon flavor, 12 oz.

.49

.39

.13

.13

.15

.45
32
29
32
32

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables, also a nice line of Fro 
zen Foods, Vegetables, Fruits and Meats.
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

UONS ROAR
Lions Committees

Agriculture, H. D. Whito, Frenk 
Murray, L. D. Moore 

Attendance, W. H. Moffitt, V, 
T  McPherson, Don Springer 

Boys &  Girls, Doyle Messer, 
Jack Webster

Bulletin, C. L. Johnson, Wilton 
Lynn

Citizenship and Patriotism, J. 
M. Dickson, Earl Wheatly 

Civic Improvement, M. O. 
Weatherly, L. O.Thompson, John
ny Conatser

Community Betterment, D. H. 
Cox, Henry Moore 

Constitution and By-Laws, M. 
F. Quisenberry, W. B Wiggins 

Convention, L. D. Messer, 
James Evans

Eiducation, Kenneth Sams, Al
fred Spalding

Finance, Herlie Moreman, Roy 
Jewell, R. M. Saunders 

Greeters, C. R. Hunsuoker. Ned 
Grimsiey

Health and Welfare, Dr D. H 
Cox, Bob Estes

Information, Alva Simmons, C 
L Johnson

Membership C L Johnson, M,
O. Weatherly

Program, Bob Estes, R . M. 
Saunders, Kenneth Sams 

Public Relations, C. L Johnson, 
Wilton Lynn 

Safety, H. L. Morgan, A . J. 
Rowell

Sight Conservation &  Blind, W.
P. Doherty, J. C Upton 

United Nations, J. C Upton, H.
L. Morgan 

Youth Exchange, W. L. Mosley, 
Doyle Messer.

These committees are for the 
Lions fiscal year ending July 1, 
1965. Other committees will be 
named as needed.

. ...........  o -  '
Mrs Minnie Stewart of Spring- 

field, Ohio, Mrs Stacy Lloyd of 
So Vienna, Ohio, and Sandy and 
Sammy Lloyd of Toledo, Ohio, are 
visiting Mrs D. C Boliver and 
other relatives hdre this week

Pampa Rodeo
W. D Price, Jr., president of the 

Topo* Texas Rodeo Association, 
announced today that plans are 
complete for the 20th Annual Top 
o* Texas Rodeo, scheduled for 
August 25-29 in Pampa. The Kid 
Pony Show will be held on Tues
day, August 25 at 2:30 and 8:00 p. 
m. and will see boys and girls be
tween the ages of five and fifteen 
contesting in their respective divis
ions.

The rodeo proper will begin Wed
nesday, August 26, with perform
ances at 8:00 p. m. daily through 
August 29. A giant street parade 
will be held on Wednesday at 3:00 
p m., led by the Amarillo Air 
Force Band.

Beutler Bros of Elk City, Okla
homa will be in Pampa for the 
third year with their string of wild 
bucking borses and bulls to test 
the ability of top cowboys from 
over the nation. Contesting un
der the rules of the Rodeo Cow
boys Ass’n , the cowboys will vie 
for $3,500 in prise money plus all 
entry fees.

Pony League
. The Pony League this year 
wound up the season with a deficit 
and some more donations are need
ed. Anyone interested please 
leave a donation at the Security 
State Bank.

Also, ali boys who still have the 
uniforms are requested to turn 
tbem in at the school.

Notice
For Sale— the old Informer office 

to be tom down. Anyone interest* 
ed see the editor.

CLASSIFIED AIS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.
Two kinds of people pay school 

taxes— the ones with good schools 
and the ones without. Twe ether 
types of people also pay—the ones 

I wVtlf insurance and the ones without. 
C. L. Johnson, Agent

Mr. and Mrs. B J. Wiggins and 
family of Kildare have been visit
ing Mrs. J F Stiles.

Mr and Mrs.J. 8. Hinds were 
here Tuesday from Silverton.

Absentee Voting
Anyone who will be out of town 

on Aug. 22, the day of the school 
bond election, may vote abeentee 
by coming to the Superintendent’s 
office between the hours of 8 a. m. 
and 5 p. cn.

Two bedroom bouse for rent. See 
V . T . McPherson 443c

Mother dog and four puppies one 
month old to give away, good stock. 
See D. L. Hickey 432p

For Sale— 1969 Fo-d custom air 
cond. V'8, Forda'matsc trans., fous 
new white sidewall tires. See Rotkly 
Klinnert._________________ 422p

See Arlene Thompson for Avon 
Products, phone 856'2761. 41tf

For Monuments, Curbing and 
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

/ J
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®7f r ACTION 
WASHER'̂

FRIGDARE
D ««p  Action Agitator 

Jot-Aw ay Rinsing «Lint Romoval 

Roducos Tangling-W rinklos 

Automatic Soak Cydo 

Dotorgont Dispensor 

Bleach Disponsor 

Small Lood Selection 

4 Adjustable Leveling Glides 

Best Washer Warranty Ever!

Mooa wco-ss

Exclusive, Qofenfed Deep Action
Agitatori Unique up o r^  down T  It*- i
motion creates surging )et cur-
rents that carry your virosh con- \  If::::;
tirtuously through hot sudsy wo- ^  7 "  \  ^ ^ ( 1
ter . . .  to help remove even the > S
heoviest soill

0N IÏ m £R  MADE TO
much jet action WAsm

Fine Mesh Dacron Lint Screen 

Timed Drying W lfik* 

Wash and Wear Settings 

4 Adjustable Leveling Glides 

Cool and Fluff Period 

No-Heat Setting 

Bosket-High Door ^

Fabrics Heat Selection 

Automatic Dry Control
i

M O O a  00-45

FT«9 kloire s a I -Yeor Woffonty on th« entire Jet Action Wother 
for repoir of ony defect, without chorge. ph»« o 4-Yeor Protection 
Pian for fumithing replocerr>ent for ony defective port in the trons- 
*wuion, drive motor orxi water pump.

TOŒ WVMN6 — To cuUomort tonmd by WTU — fRLl kittoM ivt
(220 VoK) for tongoo. motor hootort end c/otfms dryort, mhm 

I bom locol doohr.

f

VW t Y o v i m i

West Texas Utilities

Boys Ranch Rodeo
The 325 boys at Cal Farley’s 

Boys Ranch began practice last 
week for the biggest Labor Day 
event of the Texas Panhandle— 
the annual Boys Ranch Rodeo 
that will be held Sunday, Septem
ber 6th, and Monday, September 
7tb, at 2:30 in the afternoons.

This will be the 20tb year for the 
famed rodeo that began in 1944 
with only 65 boys who were being 
oared for at that time. More than 
7000 people are enpected to be at 
the Ranch this year to watch a 
record number of contestants, and 
if they wish, enjoy a barbeque 
lunch before the performances

Indications are the 1064 rodeo 
will be the most competitive, fast
est, and thrilling the boys have 
ever put on. Almost 100 boys 
will be riding Brahma bulls buck
ing broncs, and other professional 
rodeo animals under R C. A rules. 
The two performances do not per
mit all of the boys to ride who 
would like to, but everyone, in
cluding the Ranch’s adult staff.

will participate.
Boys who do not ride the buck

ing stock will appear in special 
feature acts, work the chutes, ope
rate concessions, usher, and work 
at the many activities necessary 
for a successful rodeo production.

An added feature of the rodeo 
will be the sale of king sise barbe
que sandwiches with the trimmings 
that will be sold by the boys. The 
Ranch picnic area will provide a 
good lunch site for those wishing 
to enjoy a picnic near the rodeo 
arena.

Proceeds from the rodeo will be 
used for the expansion of the 
Ranch.

DOB'S BARBED SlOP

mmm butane ue.
Proapt deliver; of B iU ie  

RBd Propaoe.
ALSO lEN ARB BSED CARS

If we don’t have what 
you want, we will get it.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

imoootor^ewmoJ

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON A T AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER S, 1964. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 8 proposing an 
amendment to Section 69 o f 
Article XVI o f the Coiurtita- 
tion o f the State o f Texas es
tablishing certain require
ments relative to the enact
ment o f laws affecting parti
cular conservation and recla
mation districts; providing 
for an election and the issu
ance o f a proclamation there
for. ____
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 69 

o f Article XVT o f the Consti
tution o f the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding there
to a new Subsection which 
reads as follows:

‘*(d) No law creating a con
servation and reclamation dis
trict shall be passed unless 
notice o f the intention to in
troduce such a U ll setting 
forth the general substance 
o f the contemplated law shall 
have been published at least 
thirty (30) days and not more 
than ninety (90) days prior 
to the introduction thereof in 
a newspaper or newspapers 
having general circulation in 
the county or counties in 
which said district or any part 
thereof is or will be located 
and by delivering a copy o f 
such notice and such bill to 
the Governor who shall sub
mit such notice and bill to the 
Texas Water Commission, or 
its successor, which shall file 
its recommendation as to such 
bill with the Governor, lie u 
tenant Govenior and Speaker

o f the House o f Representa
tives within thirty (30) days 
from  date notice was received 
by the Texas Water Commis
sion. Such notice and copy of 
bill shall also be given of the 
introduction o f any bill amend
ing a law creating or govern
ing a particular conservation 
and reclamation district i f  
such hill (1) adds additional 
land to the ¿strict, (2) alters 
the taxing authority o f the 
district, (3) alters the auth
ority o f the district with re
spect to the issuance o f bonds, 
or (4) altera the qualifications 
or terns o f office o f the mem
bers o f the governing body 
o f the district.’*

Section 2. The foregoinpr 
Constitutional Amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1964, at whidh election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

*TOR the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing 
certain requirunents rela
tive to the enactment o f 
laws affecting particular 
conservation and reclama
tion districts.’*
**AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing certain require
ments rristive to the en- 
actm oit o f laws affecting 
particular conservation 
and rsdsm ation districts.** 
Section 8. The Governor o f 

Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation fo r  the election 
and this Amendment shall be 
published in  tbs manner and 
for the length o f time as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws o f this State. 9
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Sensational Offer
on Famous . î>.> .

T$r^ston^
SAFETY CHAMPION 

NYLON TIRES
Buy

below
tire at price listed  
t the second tire for 
^a lf that price

B LAC K W ALLS

mm Tubeless Tube«type Tubeless Tube*type|

6.00-13

1st
Hr«*

2nd
tir«*

1st
tir«*

2nd
tira*

1st 2nd 
tira* tira*

1st
tira«

2nd
Um«

S18.90 $9.45 — — — —
6.50-13 20.00 10.00 — — 23.50 U.75 — —

7.50-14 22.65 11.32 — — 26.15 13.07 — • —
8.00-14 25.95 12.97 —• — ».45. 14.72 — —
8.50-14 28.45 14.22 1 — 31.95 15.97 — —
6.70-15 22.65 11.32 $19JI5 $9.52 2605 13.07
7.10-15 *25.95 12.97 24.20 12.10 29.45 14.72 27.70 13.85
7.60-15 a.45l 14.22 26.40 13.20 31.95115.97 29.90 14J5
8.00-15 31.70 15.85 — — 35.201 17.60 32.60 16.30
8.20-15 — — — — 35.301 17.65 — —

f t r e e t e e e  no limit guarantee
it  honored by thousands and thousands of .  

Firestone dealers and stores in the United States 
and Canada...wherever you travel 

fUU LIFETIME SUARANHE NO IMMT ON MILES ON MONTHS
» t i l nK M w e  In aMrltnwmMp an4 ...f»pl»eemen«i a n  pwrae n an Irsed
w t w f l a  » n <  f « n <  H a w n  I n j u i m --------------T  ti r i i i t  t ~ t 1~ i i  [ i r t i n r f
(a*ea* rapaW Wa aunctwna) lar M a rani at «m a a( lOm lraanC 
Wa gflha arignal M ad.

Vanr r irn aani e U A N A N T H  pralâ d̂â. âp̂d̂.ai 
daaana al raad Naaafda Mm Minaa

e  fi G r  *m 1x34,4s

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N

Just say ''Charge tt^ 
Buy on Budget Terms 
•Take Months to Pay!as * ■ ' ■’ ii" ' J. % •

■ * »r*-.

Shaw Conoco Service Station
P h o n e  8 5 6 - 3 4 6 1 H e d l c y

/ 1
t
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Singing
There will be eiogiog at the 

Church of the Nazarene next Fri-

day at 7:45 p. m. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

This singing will be a regular 
event every Friday night.

CLEAN UP - • - PAINT UP!«

Bettei one-coat coverage with

Pittsburgh Wallliide
Paints

There is none better.
MOFFin HARDWARE COMPANY

Pony League
The Pony League this year 

wound up the season with a deficit 
and some more donations are need
ed. Anyone interested please 
leave a donation at the Security 
State Bank.

Also, ali boys who still have the 
uniforms are requested to turn 
them in at the school.

Notice
For Sale— the old Informer office 

to be tom down. Anyone interest' 
ed sec the editor.

Distilled Water 
at

FOWLERS DRUG

•m s 60
.a

. • . to scenic Arkansas in 
General Telephone Country

OKLAHOMA ARKANSAS

PRESCOTT
Vacation Headquarters 
for Southwest Arkansas

LOUISIANA

Prescott-Vacation Headquarters
Situated in Southwest Arkansas, the bustling dty of Prescott is the 
center of many scenic attractions. Eight milet away is ARKLA 
VILLAGE, an authentic re'creadon o f a typical frontier town o f 

I the mid'1880*s, where there's fun for all the faniily. In another 
 ̂ direction you take a ride on the Possum Trot Line of the READER 
* RAILROAD driven by an old fashioned steam engine. Go another 

way to a real DIAMOND MINE where, for a small fee, you can 
dig for your own diamonds (one woman found a $15,000 stone). 
Then there's OLD WASHINGTON, a famous roadside inn, vduch 
around 1830 was the last outpost before reaching the wilderness of 
the West. To these attractions add NARROWS and WHITE OAK 
lakes, and you have a wonderful vacaction spot —  aixither o f the 
many places to go and things to see in General Tele{4ione Country.

OfOfffM TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHW EST

Notice To Bidders
Scaled proposals addressed to 

the Green Belt Municipal and In
dustrial Water Authority, e -o  Dr. 
S. H. Townsend, Presideno, P. O. 
Box 252, Childress, Texas for the 
construction of water system im
provements as follows:

Contract III-B-Water Sup
ply Line, Motions A (2) A B 
Contract Ill-C-W ater Sup
ply Line, Section 0  

will be received until 10:00 A. M ., 
September 3,1064.

Proposals may be delivered un
til the stated time at the offiee of 
the President at the Jeter-Town. 
send Clinic, Childress, Texas.

Immediately following eloainf 
time for the receipt of fcrids, the 
bids wHl be publicly opened and 
read aloud in the District Court 
Room, Childress County Court 
House, Childress, Texas. Any bid 
received after the stated time will 
be returned unopened. No bid 
may be withdrawn until after the 
expiration of forty-five (45) days 
from the date of receiving bids.

Contract Documents, including 
plans and spedfications and bid 
forms may be examined without 
charge at the office of Freese, 
Nichols and Endress, Consulting 
Elogineers, 407 Danoiger Building, 
Fort Worth, Texaa. Dosumento 
may be procured upon a deposit of 
$40, of which deposit $20 will bs 
refunded upon return of the Docu
ments as set forth in the lustruc- 
tions to Bidders.

Bid security and performance 
and payment bonds shall be as set 
forth in the Instructions to Bid
ders.

There shall be paid on this pro
ject nob less than the generally 
prevailing wages which have been 
determined by the Owner and 
which arc contained in the schedule 
that is made a part of the Contraet 
Documents.
. The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive for
malities, and In oases of ambiguity 
or lack of clearness in stating pro
posal prioss to adopt such inter
pretation as may bs most advan
tageous to the Owner.

Green Belt Municipal and 
Inidustrial Water Anthority 
Dc. S. H . Townsend, Prea.

School Budget
There will be a call meeting of 

the Hedley school board on Aug. 
20, to adopt a budget for the com
ing school year.

It will be a public meeting and 
anyone interested is invited to at
tend.

---------—  o  —  j

Read Hie nnssiHed Ada. ]
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DIB’S BABBEB SBOP

Ltt ds fill yodr preseriptiodt.1
ExperiedOdd, professiodal sar- 

dice at reasodable prices. V 
Year bdsiaass is appreciated.

Diggs Drug Store
Meaiphis, Texas

WamiBg
It has been determioed that ra- 

dioaeUve cooes which have beena
sold in this area can be iojurious 
to health '

tU y o u h a v e a  radioactive cooe 
please call Roy HuQter or Truett 
Bebreos, and they will pick it up

O* ■ ' ■

Notice
For Sale— the old Informer office 

to be tom down. Anyone interest' 
ed sec the editor.

DR . JOE GOLDSTON
«

Residence OPTOM ETRIST Office 

Phone TR 4-34B 6 Phone T R 4-3735

Clarendon, T

;  I

Diess np you  home with o u
r.

■ U-'

Amisbong Hooi 
Coverings

% •• «1*. > . . •  ̂ f,

‘ f ' \

A wide selection of patteins
\\ .'V . » -y

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Hedley, Texas

I >* -'i

Come in and see our complete
line of

t * '

Livestock & Pooltry 
Resiedies & Waccines

« -I V ; •t i  .

See us for yotir School Supplies. 
Ail kinds of Gift Items.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY r
Where You Are Always Welcome 

PIOIE IS M S II

T D P 0 'T « A 5
f m m ,  te m

K ttfm s m -m s , 2S *-^
i/OKSe^OMf-flUOK 2S>=

rn it

•

^  FROPUC& BY
t e m i U B i m  «

Z C AYYFm>y€j> crm iuoNANNOUNCEK

Absentee Voting
Anyone who will be out of town 

on Aug. 22, the day of the school 
bond election, may vote absentee 
by coming to the SuperiotendentV 
office between the hours of 8 a. m. 
and 5 p. m.

I • 3
a . . .

Dr. Jack L  Rose . 
Optometrist '

SOS Main SC., Phone 259-2216  

MEMPHIS, T E X A S  

. Closed Satarday Aftcrnoona^

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COM PLETE B EAU TY SERVICE

Mrs. Dorothy Brinson and Mrs. 
Mattie Mendenhall, Operators 

Phone 856 3141

For

I  Harlan’s Flowers |
Braeabtr tht phM« M. 

,1  aS6-24$1 
WìHn  Jolntoa, Itp .

The Registrar’s Office of Claren
don Junior College has announeed 
that pr^regfstration will be held 
from August 17-26* Office hours 
will be from 9KM) to 5:00 Monday 
through Fridays and 9.00 to 1200 
on Saturday . Tbe purpoae of pre
registration if to allow those stud
ents who have iodioated their in
tention of attending Clarendon 
Junior Co'lege to register, to have 
ample time for cousultation, and 
to complete their aebedulea prior 
to the' regular time'of registration. 
Such an arrangement is an advan
tageous one, particularly for tbe 
freabroan student who often feels 
bewildered and frustated with bis 
first experienee of registration in 
college, and who might find olaaees 
which be wishes to take already 
filled and oonsequently closed. 
Weldon Day. Dean of tbe college, 
advises those students who are 
eligible for pre-regietration to take 
advantage of this eonvenience of
fered by Clarendon Junior College.

See Ken Taylu
For

TV Repaii
At Taylor’i Garage
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FOE LESS/
Shurfresh Biscuits, 3 for .25
Shurfresh Oleo, 2 for .35
Food King Oleo, 2 lb. for .29
Shurfine Shortening, 3 lb. tin .69
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin .59
Borden’s Charlotte Freeze, i  gal. .39 
Shurfresh Crackers, 21 lb. boxes .45
Blue Plate Shrimp .49
Shurfine White Corn Meal, 5 lb. bag .29 
Shurfine Red Salmon, flat can .59
Food King Pork and Beans, 1\

can .18,2 for .35
MARKET SPECIALS

TEXAS JUMBO FRANKS, lb.

U. S. GOOD ROUND STEAK, lb.

LONG HORN BACON, 2 lb.

ARM AND CHUCK ROAST, lb.

LEAN BEEF RIBS, lb.

49

.83

.98

43

.29

Tender Crust Bread

Large loaf .2S
Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls .25 
Why pay more for first quality bread?

SHURFINE COFFEE
Reg. or Drip 

Lh. .79

CENT. AMERICAN BANANAS, lb. .16

CELERY HEARTS, pkg. .29

PICK-O MORN PKG. TOMATOES . .24

CARROTS, 2 pkKS. for .25
^ \ V \ N \ \ S S . N . \ \ \ S \ V \ \ S . V \ S \ \ \ S \ V \ V \ \ S \ N \ \ S \ \ \ \ \ S \ N  \  \  \  \  \  S  N. X  V S N S \ V S \ N X ' v ’S S \ \  \  N  \  \

SAVE YOUR MEATS. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery &  Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE H M ffi OF SERVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY


